ON A COLLECTION OF BIRDS FROM THE KRAKATAU GROUP OF ISLANDS, SUNDA STRAIT. by CHASEN, F. N.




(Director, Raffles Museum, Singapore).
Through the kindness of Dr. K ·W. DAYIMEIlMAK,Director of the Zoological
Museum, Buitenzorg, Java I have had the privilege of examining a collection
of birds made in the Krakatau group of volcanic islets situated in the Sunda
Strait between Sumatra and Java.
The volcanic eruption of Krakatau in August 1883, one of the greatest
natural catastrophes known to man, has been described in detail in many
places. The eruption provided naturalists with an unique opportunity- for studying
the genesis and development of an island fauna and of late years the biologists
in the Netherlands Indies have exploited this opportunity to the full. In the
now extensive bibliography dealing with the group special attention can be
directed to a paper by Dr. K W. DAMMEIlMANin "Treubia", Ill, 1922, pp.
61 - 112, wherein are a sketch map, general discussions concerning the biology
of the islands with a recapitulation of the problems involved and lists of the
new fauna.
Whether or not any form of animal life could have survived the layer
of hot ashes many metres thick is not a subject for discussion here, but it is
at least certain that the birds must have been driven away, or destroyed.
Unfortunately we have no knowledge concerning the birds prior to the
eruption. Knowledge subsequently acquired has been brought up-to-date by
Dr. DAMMERMANin the paper quoted above which is too fresh to need repeating
in detail.
The present collection includes all the specimens mentioned in that paper
obtained by the Zoological Museum) Buitenzorg, together with the material
yielded by subsequent visits to the islands by officials of that institution.
The main object here has been to enquire as deeply as possible into the
subspecific identity of the birds with a view to finclingout from which directions
the islands of Krakatau, Verlaten Island and Lang Island are being repopulated.
The collection adds to our knowledge in several. directions.--
1. A few minor extensions of range within the group of species already
recorded from the islands are, perhaps, not very important. Dryobates m.
moluccensis is now known to extend to Verlaten and Leptocoma jugulans
microleuca to Lang Island.
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2. Additions to the lists of wandering coastal birds and true migrants
are also relatively unimportant, for the migratory wave reaches Christmas
Island in the Indian Ocean and further collecting in the Krakatau group
will no doubt. add many more names to the avif'auna. The following species
are here recorded for the first time. -- Arenaria ?:.inte1'pres, Trinqa neoularia,
Chcradriue apricarius [ulvus, Alceclo atthis benqalensis, Alsponax l. taiiroetrie,
Zanthopygia narcissine zanthopucia and AcrOC(1)haiTIS sientoreus orientolis.
3. The addition of two non-migratory species, J1IC1Gr07Jl!Q?'({ plwsiancllu
emiliona (Verlaten 1.) and Genjqone [usca suiptvurea (Krak atau and Verlntcn T)
';, '!"~Ol'e interesting They fire probably new-comers for it is unlik~ly that they
were overlooked-by previous collect.ors, one being a large, striking species and
the other common in the islands.
4. The most noteworthy fad brought. out by the present collection is
that Cuornis ruiicostra rhizophorae, which up to 1922 was only known from
Sebesy, is now widely spread in the group. It is common on Krakatau , it
breeds on Verlaten I.., and it occurs on Lang Island. It seems reasonable tc
believe that fourteen years ago it was very rare and that its present status
in the islands has only recently been attained.
The following brief analysis exclucles Sebesy.-
1. Even before the eruption had died down migratory birds must have
passed the islands and when the hot ashes cooled some of these birds were
no doubt, among the first visitors. The following species are known to occur. -
Arenaria i. inierpres, 'I'rituja lurpoleucoe, 'I'rinqa neoularia, Numenius phaeopus
Charadrius I. leechenauitii, Chortulriu« apricarius [uunis, Astw', or Accipier sp
(probably A. virgatus qularis), Hirundo tusiica autiuroli«, Zanthopygia narcis-
sina zanthopygia, Alseonax l. laiirosiris, Acrocephalue sienioreus orientalie
Lanius cristciue superciliosu» and M otacilla flava similiim«.
2. The widely spread sea-birds also form a group by themselves of ne
great interest to the zoo-geographer. --- Chliclonias Leucopiera qrisea, Siemc
xnaeihetus (or S. iuecaio. nubilosa.), S. donQalli barutsi, 8. bergh: cristata, S. s
sumatrana, Freqat« sp., and Dceanotlroma leucorhhoa monorhis. A tern of sorn:
xind was found breeding on Verlaten I. in 1919.
3. A third group consists of well-known wanderers, birds of the coast
ind mangrove swamps ami species that habitually stray far afield in thei
Iaily foraging excursions. Such species give no clue as to the direction fron
vhioh the islands were repopulated and they have, no doubt, always wanderec
.long the coasts of the Sunda Straits and between Java and Sumatra usinj
he small islands as stepping stones. -- M yristicivom bicolot bicolor, Esacu.
uumiroetris scommophorue, Butorides striatus javanicns {but perhaps th-
iigratory subspecies, amurensie), Demiqretia s. sacra, H oliaeetus leucoqasier
raliasttiT uuius intermedius) Halcyon cbloris cuomescens, Alceclo atthis benga
vnsis, Micropus sp. ("short forked tail and white rump"), and Collocalia sp
ine of these {Halcyon) already breeds on Krakatau and Verlaten 1. and severa
f the other species are also likely to settle down at any time.
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4. Most important of all are the true non-migratory land-birds of which
twenty-seven species have now been recorded from the islands and at least
ten and perhaps eleven species, for oviduct eggs have been found in Caprimulgus .
affinis, breed locally. In this section I have included Alcedo coerulescens, but
I know nothing of the habits of this small kingfisher and perhaps it should
be included in section three, above. Eudynamys scolopaceus malauanu« is also
included although there is just a possibility that the birds are not resident.
(a). :\ineteen of these non-migratory land birds occur in the same form
in Sumatra and ,\Ycst .Iava. They therefore furnish no clue as to the exact
provenance of the birds although as stated below there is reason for suspecting
that the Oriolus is from Surnatra. - Treron. vernans qrieeicapilla, Geopelia
s. striata, Cholcophape i. indica, 1l!Jacropygia phasianella emiliatui, Amauromis
plurenicurus [auanicus, Eu,clynamys scolopaceus malaijanus, Ceniropus benga-
lensis javanicns, Caprimulque a. affinis, Dryobates m. moluccensis, Hirunclo
tahitica javanica, Antlireptes m. inalacensis, Lalage n. nigra, Ariamus leuco-
rhspichus amudrus, Pachycephala cinerea butaloides, Gerygone [usca sulphurea,
Lanius schach bentet, Oriolus chinensis maculaius, Coruus m. macrorhynchos
and Aplonis panayensis sb·igatus.
{b). In the case of the remaining eight forms, four are J avan in origin
and three Sumatran. The J avan forms are Alceclo coerulescene, Dicaeumtrigo-
nostujmum. ilauictune, Pycnonotus a. uuriqosier and Cuomi« ruiiqoster rhizopho-
me. The Sumatran forms ar-e Leptocoma jugulmis microleuca, Copsuchus saulari«
musicus and Pycnonotus qoiauier personatus, The affinities of one form occurring
on Verlaten (C eniropus sinensis subsp.) have not been determined.
(c). The breeding forms are. - Chalcoptuips (YK.), Anuiurornis (V.),
Ceniropus jauanicus (K.), Halcyon chloris (K.), ? Caprimulqus affinis (?K.,
?V.), Leptocoma (V.), Pucnonotus qounner {V.), Cyornis (V.), 0110hlS CK.),
Aplonis (Y), and Lanius schach. bentet (K.V.).
The reoccupation of the Krakatau islands by birds seems to be proceeding
in a casual rather than a regular manner. Two species observed in 1908, Pycno-
noiu« curiqaster and Alcedo coerulescens (" bcrvlina"), both J avan forms be
it noted, have failed to establish themselves and Lanius bentet found in 1908
and reported as breeding in Verlaten 1. and Krakatau in 1919 has not been
obtained' since 1920. It is certain that the list of casual visitors from both
sides of the straits will grow and some of the species will, no doubt, establish
themselves. On the neighbouring islet of Sebesy occur several forms not yet
known from the Krakatau islets. - Cacomantis subsp., Arachncihera I. lonqiros-
tra, Geokichla uiterpres, Orthotonius sepiuni ruiiceps, Mimia punctulaia [retensis
and Kittacincla malabarica tricolor. Ih-aye examined no example of th-e Ca eo-
mantis; the Kittacincla and Geokichla are common to Sumatra and J ava and
the other three forms are Sumatran, but not Javan. On the Java side, from
the small island of Meeuwen, I have seen in a small collection such characteristic
Javan forms as Cyanops a. austrolis, Hypothymis azurea javanica, Aeqithina
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tiphia scapularis, Orthotomus s. sepiuni and Dicaeum t. irochileurn, The situation
is interesting for in several cases distinct. subspecies of one species are facing
each other and separated by only a few miles of sea.
To summarize, it can be said that the bird-life of the Krakatau islets,
annihilated in 1883 is now; fifty-four years Inter; abundant; but the resident
population is not static, the lists of non-migratory and even breeding species
made in 1908, 1922 and 1933 not, being identical. The repopulation of the islands
seems to have taken place in a thoroughly normal manner by forms, in the
uiajority of cases, common to the lowlands 'Of the adjacent mainlands and in
the minority ofca.ses hy forms peculiar to one side, or the other, in about
equal numbers. In no case have two subspecies of one species yet been recorded
from anyone island and I can discover no evidence of local differentiation,
or any anomalous feature among the records, or collections examined.
COLUMBIDAE.
'I'reron uernans qriseicapilla SOHI,EG. iOsmotreron vernans, D.) 1).
Krakatau. - 1 9, 7.1.33, D.; 1 J, 1 9, 1.5.33, D.; 1 J, 1 9, 7.4.34, M.;
1 J, 9.4.34, M.
. Sebesy. - 1 S', 21.4.21, S.; 1 J, 24.4.21, S.
Birds from South Sumatra and West Java seem alike.
M Y7'isiiciuora bicolor bicolor (Scor.).
Krakatau. - 1 9, 22.9.20, S.
Found in both Sumatra and Java.
Macropygia phasianella emiliana Bp.
Verlaten I. -- 1 6; 6.1.33, D.
This form is common to both Java and Sumatra.
Chalcophaps indica indica (LI::\'N.).
Krakatau. - 1 .<3,22.9.20, S.; 2 9, 23.9.20, S.; 1 S', 22.7.24, D.
Verlaten 1. -- 1 6, 6.1.33, D.; 1 6, 10.12.33, D.; 1 <3, 11.12.33, M.
Sebesy. - 1 J, 21.4.21, S.; 1 S', 29.4.21, S.
Found in both Sumatra and Java.
RALLIDAE.
Amaurornis -phoenicurue javanic'lls (HORSF.).
Sebesy. - 1 6, 28.4.21, S.
Found in both Sumatra and Java.
LARIDAE.
Sterna beroii crisiaia STEpH.
Verlaten 1. ~ 2 6, 1 S', 28.9.20, D. and S.
Widely distributed in Malaysian Seas.
') Wbere the names used here differ markedly from those used in: Dr. DAMMER-
MAN'S paper the latter are also given, in brackets. The capital letters are the initials
of the collectors. - D., Dr. K. W. DAlIfMERMAN; S., Mr. H. O. SIEBERS; M., a Sundanese
collector, MADZOED.
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Sterna dougallii bangsi MA'l'HS.
Verlaten I. - 4 6, 4 <.?, 28.9.20, D. and S.
Widely distributed in Malaysian Seas.
Sterna sunuitrana suma trarui RAFFLES (S. nielanaucheti, D.).
Verlaten I. - 1 6, 6 '?, 1 ex. 27.9.20, S.
Widely distributed in Malaysian Seas.
Fam. HYDROBATIDAE.
Oceonodromti leucorhoa monorhis (SWIKH.).
Verlaten I. - 1 <.?, 23.10.21, D.
A wandering sea-bird.
BURHINIDAE.
Bsacu« magnirostris scommophorus (OBERH.). (OTthoramphus mtumirostris, D.).
Verlaten I. - 1 <?, 26.9.20, S.
Found in both Sumatra and Java.
SCOLOPACIDAE.
Arenaria interpres inierpres (LINN.).
Verlaten I. - 1 0, 1 '?, 12.11.32, D.
A migrant.
Tringa hypoleucos LINN.
Verlaten I. - 2 <.?, 27.9.20, S.; 10.12.33, D.
Sebesy. ~ 1 <?, 29.9.20, S.
A migrant.
Tringa nebularia (Gmu!.).
Verlaten I. - 1 6, 12.11.32, D.
A migrant.
CHARADRIIDAE.
Choradruis apricarius [uluus Gi\1EL.
Verlaten I. - 1 0, 12.11.32, D.
A migrant.
Cluutulrius leschenaultii leschenauliii LESS. (Ochthodromus geoffToyi, D.).
Verlaten I. - 1 <.?, 26.4.21, S.
A migrant.
ALCEDINIDAE.
Halcyon chloris cyanescens (OBERH.).
Krakatau. -- 1'?, 22.9.20, S.; 1 0, 20.7.24, D.; 1 0, 1.5.33, D.
Sebesy. - 1 <.?, 22.4.21, D.
Found in both South Sumatra and West Java.
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Alcedo aiihis benqalensis G:VIEL.
Verlaten T. -- 1 J, 9.12.33, IV1.
Found in both South Surna trfi and West Java.
C.\PRDl"CLGIDA E.
Caprim 1l1(t'IS ajjini;; a/fill is HORsF.
:1:;, "tl:nbn. -- 1 9, 259.20, 8.
Verlatcn 1. -:- 1 C, 26.9.20, S.; I. 2.. 28.9.20, S,; 1 ex. Hl2,28, D.; 1 ex.
~.••,~.:T\ : 1 r~) [11.3:3, I).
C'Jl!ll11011 to Surnatra and Java.
CUCULIDAE.
Eltdynamys scolopaceus malauonus CAB. and HET"r:. (E. honoraia. D.).
Krakatau. -- 1 S, 22.9.20, D.; 1 C, 23.9.20, D.
VerlateriI. -- 1 S, 27.9.20, S.; 1 C, 9.12.33, M.
Sebesy. --' 1 C, 29.9.20, D.; 1 C, 22.4.21, D.; 1 J, 24.4.21, S.
Common to both Sumatra and J it va.
Centropus sinensis eurijcercus I-Lw.
·Sebesy. -- 1 C, 29.9.20, S.
This is the race occurring in Suma tra: .Javan birds (bublltllS) run rather
heavier in the bill.
Centropus benqalensie tauonicus (Dc\1.).
Krakatau. -- 1 S, 9.4.3'1, M.
Verlaten I. -- 1 S, 26.9.20, S.
Birds from Sumatra find J ava seem alike.
Chalcites bas« lis (H onsr.). (C halcococcijx basuli«, Ti.).
Scbesy -- 1 'jl, 28.4.21, S.
A migrant.
PICIDAE.
Drijobtites moluccensis moluccensis (G l\1EL.). (Iyngipicus riuritus. D.).
I\]'~btau.- 1 ex. 12.11,32, M,; 1 C, 8.1.33, D.
Verlaten I. -- C, 11.11.32, l\1.; L 0,5.1.33, D.; 1 9,6.1.33, D.
Sebesy. -- 1 C, 23.4.21, D.; 1 C, 28.4.21, D.
Common to Sumatra and Java.
lVIUSCICAPIDAE.
Cyomis ?'1J.,figostm rhizophorae STRES. (Siphia spee., D.).
Krakatau. -- 1 C, 4.5.29, D; 1 C, 1 S, 23.8.80, D.; 1 C, 1 9, 10.11.32, M.;
1 C, 12.1l.32, M.; 1 .J, 1 9, 7.1.33, D.; 1 <J, 8.1.33, D.; 1 9, 29.4.33, D.; 1 C,
18.10.33, D.; 2 9, 6.4.34, M.; 1 S', 9.4.34, 1\'1.
Verlaten I. -- 1 0 juv., 2'1.8.30, D.; 1 <i', 30.4.33, D.
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Sebesy. -- 1 <3,1 9, 22.4.21, S.; 1 <3,2 <i>, 24.4.21, S.; 1 <3,25.4.21, S.
Lang I. -- 1 <3,1 <i>, 9.11.32, M.
The juvenile from Verlaten I. is little more than a nestling and must have
been bred on the island.
The J avan, not the Sumatran, race.
Gel'ygone [usca suiphurea WALL.
Krakatau. -- 2 <3,1 ex., 10.11.32, D. and M.; 1 <i>, 29.4.33, D.; 1 <.i', 18.10.33,
D.; 1 <3,8.4.34, M.
Verlaten I. -- 1 <3,11.11.32, D.; 1 <.i', 5.1.33, D.; 1 <3,30.4.33, D.; 19,16.10.33,
D.; 1 <.i', 10.12.33, M. .
This race occurs in both Sumatra and West Java.
Alseonax laiirostris latirostris (RAFFLES).
Verlaten I. - 1 0, 11.11.32, D.
A migrant.
Zanthopygia narcissina zanthopygia {HAY).
Krakatau. - 1 <3,10.11. 32, D.
A migrant.
CAMPEPHAGIDAE.
Lalage niqro. niqra (FORST.). (Lalage terai, D.).
Krakatau. -- 1 <3,7.4.34, D.
Verlaten I -- 1 <3(7 <.i'), 6.1.33,D.; 1 <3,10.12.33, D.
This race occurs m both South Sumatra and West Java.
I
PYCNONOTIDAE.
Pycnonotus qoiauier personatus (Huna). (Pycnonotus analis, D.).
Krakatau. -- 1 <3,7.1.33, D.; 1 <3,iv, 8.1.33, D.; 1 <i>, 7.4.34, M.
Verlaten I -- 1 ex., 2.5.29, D.; 1 ex., 3.5.29, D.; 1juv. 0, 16.10.33, D.
Sebesy. -- 1 <3,22.4.21, S.
When birds from Sumatra (pe7'sonalus) are compared with o+hers from
Central and East Java (analis) a difference is at once obvious: the former
have whiter superciliaries and ear-coverts. The distinction, however, is less
noticeable when personaius is compared with material from West Java and in
a minority of cases I can make no separation. The Krakatau-group series
includes some very 'white-headed birds such as seem never to occur in Java
and is therefore referred to the Sumatran race.
The juvenile from Verlaten 1. must have been bred locally.
TURDIDAE.
Copsychus saularie musicus RAFFLES.
Krakatau. - 1 0, 1 <.i', 9.4.34, ·M.
Verlaten I. - 1 <.i', 12.12.33, M.
The Sumatran, not the 'Vest J avan, subspecies.
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Kitiacincla malaborica tricolor (VmlLL.).
Sebcsy. --- 1 d', 1 S', 28.4.21; S.
Birds from South Surnatra and \Ve~t .lava scr m inscprHf:L1r.
Geokichl« in tei'pi ::8 inierprc« (TCID,r.).
[:c-hesy. -- 1 2, 22421, S.
It has not, yd been demonstrated that SUl11:ltr:ln birds differ from .Invan
t~:.'otYlJ('s.
SYLVIIDAE.
i'-;·~'.hutc7nllS sepium '!'1f}icC7JS (Lrss.): ((Ji'tho{otnlls :3PCC', .. j).),
:« "',},.. _.- 1 cr, 2Il."1.21, S.
The Sumatran subspecies. The Javan form occurs on ::\10011\\'on Islnnd.
PhylloscopllS borealis boreolis (BTAS.).
Sebesy. - 1 cf, 1. 'i', 25, 29.4.21, D. and S.
A migrant.
Acrocephalus sientoreus orien ialis (TEl\[M. & SCHLEG.).
Krakatau. - 1 6 8.4.~4, D.
A migrant,
LANIlDAE.
Ltmius crisiatus su/perciliosus LATH.
Krakatau. -- 2 6, 25.920, S.
A migrant.
Paclnjcephala cinerea buialoides STRES. (Pachy(;ephClZu. or/sola, D.).
Krakatau. - 1 J, 23.9.20, S.; 1 'i', 21.7.24, D.; 1 <3, 1 'i', 101Ll2, M.; 1 Y,
8.1.33, D.; 2 'i', 18.10.33, D.; 1 <i', 7.4.34, J\l1.; 1 <3, 9.·L1Ll, M.
Verlaten 1. --1 er, 26.9.20, S.; 1 <3,26.4.21, S.; 1 <3,5.1.33, D.; 1 <3,11.12.33, M.
Sebesy. - 1 <3, 21.4.21, D.
The subspecies butaloules was described from ,Vest Java. but it, is widelv
spread in Malaysia also occurring in Sumatra.
AI\,T AMID AB.
Aruimus leucorhsjnchus amutlrue Osenn.
Krnk atau. -- 1 <3, 1.5.33, D.
Verlaten 1. - 1 ex., 2.5.29, D.
The species occurs in the same form in Sumatra and Java.
DICAETDAE.
Dicaeum trigonost?:g1n1Un ilauiciune HART.
Krakatau. - 1 'i', 29.4.33, D.; 1 cf, 1..5.33, D.; 1 <3.. 6.4.34, M.
Verlaten 1. .-- 1 6, 26.4.21, S.
Clearly belonging to the .Javan subspecies and not to the much more
brightly coloured typical form which jnhabits Sumatra tter«. typ., Malacca).
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The collection also contains a male from Sebesy (28.4.21, S.), but it is too
young for subspecific identification which is most unfortunate as an exact
identification of this skin would have been one of the most interesting in the
collection. It is not improbably an example of the typical form.
NECTAR INIID .\E.
Lepiocoma jugl11m-i.s microleuca (OBERH.). (Cinnyris pectoralis, D.).
Krakatau. - 1 6, 28.4.33, D.; 1 ~, 6.4.34, D.; 1 6, 8.4.34, M.
Verlaten 1. - 1 '?, 27.9.20, S.; 1 6, 6.1.33, D.; 1 '?, 9.12.33, M.; 2 6, 11.
12.33,M ..
Sebesy. - 1 6, 24.4.21, S.
Lang 1. - 1 <3,1 '?, 9.11.32, M.
In their published papers Messrs ROBINSON and KLOSS always regarded
Sumatran birds of this species as inseparable from the J avan subspecies (pec-
toralis) and indeed birds from all over Malaysia are so much alike that with
the exception of the northern jlammaxillaris (Tenasserim), (regarded by some
authors as a full species) any further subdivision is speculative. I have, however,
in my "Handlist" confined pectoralis to the J avan province and used microleuca
(ten', typ., Taya Island, South-east Sumatra) for all Malaysian birds from
non-Javan localities because they usually have rather more robust bills than
topotypes of pectoralis, but the difference is by no means constant and micro-
leuca is a very poor race.
From Krakatau and the other small islands under consideration at present
four adult males with undamaged bills are available for comparison. The shortest
bill in this small series is just longer than the bill in any of five out of six
adult males from Java and the birds from the Krakatau islets therefore seem
best referred to the non-Javan subspecies.
Anthreptes malacensis malacensis (Scor.).
Krakatau. - 1 <3juv., 21.7.24, D.
Verlaten 1. - 1 <3,11.12.33, M.; 1 6 imm., 9.12.33, M.
Sebesy. - 1 6 imm., 1 <il, 21.4.21, D.; 1 6, 24.4.21, D.; 1 '?, 29.4.21, D.
Common to both Java and Sumatra.
Arachnoihera longirostm longirostra (LATH.).
Sebesy. - 1 ex., 21.4.21, D.
Definitely of the typical race (terr. typ., Bengal) which occurs in South
Sumatra. In West Java a very distinct form (pl-i.llwitzi HART.), is found.
MOTACILLIDAE.
Motacilla flava simillima HART.
·Krakatau. - 1 6, 25.9.20, S.
A migrant.
Motacilla cinerea meicnope PALL.
Sebesy. - 1 <3,29.9.20, S.
A migrant.
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PLOCEIDAE.
jlhmia lnmch.data [retensis KLOS.~. (Jf. nisoria, D..I.
Sobosy. - 1 ad., 1 imm., both unsexed. 29.421: S.
The immature bu rl is too young to idcntiiv -ubspcoif'ic.Jty wirh any degree
of certainty, but tho ndult belongs to the race inhabiting Sumatra, where i~
is found in the Larnpongs tterr, iv»: Selnngor, -:'Ifalay 8t[\te~)flnd not to 1]'0
Jn van form.
GRACCLIDAE.
Ap10nis pmwye718is strioatus (HOHSr.). iColomi» cha/ybea. D.).
Krakatau.v-> 1 3, 22.9.20, S.; 1 <.i', -.7.24, D.; 1 0, 12.11.32, M.; 1. Cf, 1 ~,
29.433, D. lYing:::, ° 95, 99, 95, 99; er, 92 mm.
Verlaten 1. - 2 0, 5.1.33; D. -:\1.; 1 0, 30.4.33, D.; 1. er, 8.12.33, :M. Wings,
3, 97, 101, 99; ?, 95 mm.
Sebesy. -- 2 <?, 25.4.21, S. Wings. 89, 96 mm.
Birds from South Sumatra and West Java seem to be exactly alike.
ORIOLIDAE.
Orioius chinensis macuiatus V IEILL.
Krakatau. - 2 0,22.9.20, S.; 1 3 .. 1 2,21.7.24, D.; 1 3,22.7.24, S.; 1 ex.
4.5.29, D.; 2 0, 7, 8.1.33, D.
Vcrlaten 1. - 1 <3, 26.4.21., S.
Sebesy. - 1 2, 22.4.21, S.
Sumatran and Jnvan birds arc always referred to the same race, ttuiculaiu«
i terr, typ., Java) and a slightly larger average ize of .the bill in Sumatran
specimens is the only distinction I can detect in a re-examination of the avail-
able material. Measured from the anterior point of the nostril the bills of
topotypical males from Java measure 20.4 - 22.4 against 21.1 - 24 mm in Su-
matran males. Females give 20 - 21.4 against 21.5 - 22 mm. The adult Krakatau
birds together with a male from Verlaten and fl female from Sobcsy give 22.2-
23.1 mm for males and 21.5 - 23.3 mm for females. The distinctions arc not
great (the short, but certain, measurement given tends to minimize the dif-
ference, but in the skins -tlic more robust bills of some of the Sumatran birds
a re very noticcab le), fine! un the inn tcria I, I should not. care to scpara tc a
Sumatran race, but thoro is at lcnst a suggestion here that the birds under
notice come from the Suma trnn stock.
Onc of the males (21;;(, July) Irom Kraknrnu is vorv young and retains
traces of the juvenile plumage: it is, 110\"8'.'81', full grown and could, I should
say, have crossed from the mainland.
CORVIDAE.
COrV'lIS mccrovlnmchos mccrovlnrnchos 'YACT,.
Krakatau. - 1 6, 25.9.20, S.
Verlaten I. - 1 0, 26.4.21, S.
The species occurs in the same form Jl1 the lowlands of Sumatra and
West Java.
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I
IIIMBIDAE
IIII vernans griseica- Osmotreron
pilla SCHLEG. X X X X XIX X vernar.
Witivora b. bicolor I
SCOP. X X X X
IX"Pygiaphasianella i
emiliana Bp, xl+ X +,rlios. striata L. X Ix
'fIhapsi. indica L. XIX
IX
X x X X XIX X
PJOAE 1
.ornis phoenicurus I
Ixlxjavanica HORSF. x I X X X X
IHINIDAE 'I I I iIliS magnirostris
IIIIImophorlts OBERH. X X IX IxllRADRIIDAE I I~IIdrius apricarius xljulvus GMEL. +ralriusI, leschenaultii I'
LESS. .IX X xl X Ochthodromu
ILOPACIDAE 1+
I geoffro
I I I I.,ia i. inter pres. L, X
1 I +ltIIius phaeopus
variegatus scoe, X X X X"0 hypoleucos L. , X X X I"0 nebularia GUNN. + I
I X X X X
X +JoAE Hydrochelido,
*,nias leucoptera leucoptet
gtisea HORSF. X X X
'Ill bergii cristata X
STEPH, X X
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Ige n. nigra FORST. X X
:NONOTlDAE
nanotus goiavier per-
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cincla matabartco 1
!ricolor VIEILL. I x x I" I' 1 IX
'ichla intcrpre;EMM, I; x x 11 I I I I X
VIIDAE I I I,: . I 'I I I
»tomus sepium I1 I'
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